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Ihe-Eggepeen_Eer!iQE9!!,
A. - having regard to the extensive prospects opened for the peoples of Europe
by the construction of the European Conmunity in the Last thirty yaars,
B. - uhereas these prospects are jeopardized by the extcnt of the crisis in
the EEC countries, rising unemptoynent and the risk of a deterioration
in the sociaI and political, situation,
C. - vhereas the objectives of economic and socia[ development Leading to
tnore equatity and democratization of ounership and the ideas of freedom
and justice nhich must characteriza this cooperation, require the
revitatization of the Conorunity in the fieLd of empLoyment po[icy,
sociaI poIicy, economic poticy, industriaL and comnerciaI poLicy,
D- - having regard to the pF€sent obstruction of the functioniffi-of the
European consrunity particutarty in thc foLlouing areas :
'faiture by the Councit to adopt ner comnon poLicies for the pursuit
of more determined econonic action and measures to reduce inequatity
and create emptoyntnt, daspitc the proposats put foruard by the
European partiament,
' the fact that adoption of such poLicies yould raise the probten
of the Cornmunity,s orr! rasoutcGs,
'the refusal by the Councit to gtant to the European partiament those
rights, particutarLy in'the budgetary procedure, uhich it shouLd
normaLty enioy as the directLy cLected representative of the pcopLes
of the European community in ordor to discharge its tasks
sat i sfactori [y,
' the principte, sacrosanct for some tlenber States, of a,fair returnr
and the lack of uiltingness by other t{ember States with an above-
average gross doanstic product to permit a more baLanced reLationship
betueen the considcrabLe advantages they derive from the existence of
the Community and the resuLting charges,
' the bck of a sufficiently cohereni monetary poLicy to enabte European
currencies not only to protect one another but a[so to establ.ish a
colBlnon approach to the dottar in onder to create a zone of European
monetary stabi tity,
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'the need to reform the CAP on the basis of Article 39 of the Treaty
of Rome and its oyn furrdamental principLes. 'This reform shoutd
enabte us to :
- maintain and further devetop.emp,foynent in ruraI areas
- assure the avaiLabil,ity of food suppties for the EEC
- p[an production to combat structuraI surptuses
- ptace agricutture in its proper enviroruient
- maintain the system of Community preference yhi Lst faci titating
the development of agricutture in the poorest countries
- guarantee the legitimate rights of European consumers,
' the annuaI fixing of European agricu[turaI prices,
vhereas the process of Community integ.ration must be pursued on the basis
of a concerted strategy rhich takes account of the structuraL, economic
and sociaI differences betueen the ttlember States and'of the different
poIiticaL contexts in vhich accession to.the community ]ras decided,
vhereas strategies adiusted to the specific conditions prevaiLing in
the various countries shoutd make it possibte to achievri common devetop-
ment objectives (futl, emptoyment, monetary stabitity, reduction of
imba[ances betyeen ltlember States) by promoting
' concerted action on the distribution of yor.k (reduction and adjustment
of vorking time, creation of neu jobs particuLarty in the sociat
sector, in new technologies, professionaI training);
' concerted action in respect of taxationr'monetary and .incomes
poticies.
Onty in this uay wil.L it be possibLe to fight unemptoyment and
infLation simuttaneousty uhitst keeping in sight the objective of a
reaI reduction in inequaIity,
whereas moreover, the internationaI situationr, chqracterized by a
growing threat to peace, by a dramatjc confrontption betveen the
superpolrers and betreen North and South, and by an increasing pubtic
anxiety at the risk of nuclear war, requires the presence of a Europe
capabLe of taking indeperdent poLiti.cat. acti6h,and that, thereford,
cooperation on questions of European security roul,d appear to be a
logicaI consequence of the deveLopment of.poLiticaL cooperation,
particu[arty with regard to internationat negotiations on disarmament,
1., 
.
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H. 
- uhereas, despite the efforts of severaL governments, the European
CounciL meeting'in London and subsequent meetings of the CounciI of
itinisters were unabLe to produce satjsfactory soLutions to these
different probLems which have a decisive bearing on the future of the
EEC,
I. 
- considering that the European ParLiament eLected by direct universaL
suffrage in 1979 is the rightfuI spokesman of atL Community cit'izens,
vhose free movement within the Community, as Laid down in Community
[aw, is the guarantee against the threatened break-up of the EEC,
J'- vhereas it is high time that the ParLiament, so eLected, and representing
European pubLic opinion on aLL these matters, draw the attention of aLL
the Community institutions to the gravity of the present situation.
l.lrges the Commission ancj the Counc j L :
1. To make employment and the reduction of imbalances the centraL
criterion of Community economic and sociaI poticy,
'using for th'is purpose, as a matter of priOrity and in a
, coordinated manner, existing Community instruments (in
particutar the European SociaL Fund, the European RegionaI
Development Fund, the Guidance Section of the EAGGF, the
European Investment Bank and the New Community Instrument)
'by introduc'ing nerr instruments in the context of the poLicies
pr.rrsued in the fieLds of industryt transport, agricuLturat
structures and regionaL infrastructures.
The aim of this new poLicy should be to :
' create new jobs, improve professionaL training part.icuLarLy
for women and young people, adapt and shorten work.ing hours
as part of a coordinated European strategy,
create new jobs in the sociat sector as a resuLt of an active
labour poLicy at Community IeveL,
transfer additionat resources
of the EEC in order to reduce
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tackle the root causes of sociat inequaLities by means of a
poticy for redistributing revenue and the introduction of
mechanisms for economic democracy,
Reduction and adjustrnent of vorking time, introduction of an
additionaI shift in the case of round-the-ctock working, extension
of trade union and professionat rights and obLigatory consu[tation
of trorkers in tlre undertaking at every level" and in atl the uays
demanded by European trade union organizations, - these are objectives
vhich shoutd be pursued by the Community and its liember States.
SpeciaL efforts nust be made to encourage smal,l. and nedium-sized
' undertakings. '
2. To inprove the participation of both sides of industry in the
deve[opatentofCommunitypol.icybygivingmoreueighttothe
opinions of the Economic and social comnittee, improving the
effectiveness of the rork of the Standing Committee on Employnent,
and creating tripartite joint committees in the industrirI sectors.
hit by the crisis or affccted by the introduction of neu tcchnoLogies(e.g. shipbuitding, aviation, the motor vehicLe industry, netatturgyr 
l.texti tes and clothing, banks and insurance) 
.
5.Topromotetheharmonizationofsocial.[egisl.ationforthebetter
byguaranteeingtheappticationtotheteast-favouredrorkersofthe
conditions enjoyed by the most-favoured $orkers in the Comnunity end"fb i
strict apptication of the provisions retating to non-discrin,ination-. 
":betyeen men and uomen in employmefrt. : ''
4- To drav up an economic policy based on the search for neu devetopnant
opportunities and the etimination of regionaI imbalances yithin the
ttlember States, vhich can and must be sought in the economic grouth
of the deveLoping countries.
5. To adopt a firmer attitude in the trade negotiations yhich they
conduct and conclude vith the industriaLized third countries so
as to ensure the harmonious deveLopment of the domestic Community
ma rket
This impLies at one and the same time an additionaL effort to harm-
onize Community production standards, the introduction of incentives
to strengthen community preference, unremitting endeavours to increase
the competitiveness of European undertakings and economic poLicies
to counteract unempLoyment and infLation.
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6. To impLement a coherent industriaL strategy drawn up on the basis
of democratic pLanning, yhich ui tL assist 'in reducing the disparit'ies
betueen the Member States of the Community, Lead to a pol'icy designed
to create jobs, win back the European domestic niarket and.restore
the trade batance betHeen the EEC and other major deveLoped economic
zones not onLy in sectors currentty affected by the crisis but
atso in high technotogy sectors (where the chaLtenge of the third
industriaL revoLution is now being made), which are vitaL for the
Communityts independence and for the future of empLoyment within
the Community. This strategy must aim to foster growing savings
in energy and rau materials and inctude the definition of a set
of Community norms concerning the probLems of industriaI safety
and envi ronmentat protection.
7. To prepare the conditions necessary to bring about the enLargement
of the Community to Spain and PortugaL.
8. To adopt a poLi cy of controts over the muLtinationat undertakings,
uhich have so far benefited from the existence of the common market,
notably by irnposing the fo[Loring obLigations on them :
- extension of the uorkers' right to be informed and to exercise
scrutiny, in particutar. through the creation of group committees
on the basis of the VredeLing directive.
- regular publiication of a detaited and comprehensive activity
report and advance information on proposed investment projects
and closures.
- compLiance with Community and nationaI rutes on competition.
- controI of capitat movements and profit transfers.
- respect for the principte that tax is payabl'e in the 6eunlry in
which revenue is earned nith, as a coroltary, controL of transfer
prices between subsidiaries to put an end to the use of tax havens.
- refusaL of taxation or import faciLities in the EEC for mutli-
nationats which exptoit Low wages, intoterabLe working conditions
imposed by repressive regimes or dumping poticies practised in
third countries which trade nith the Community and a ban on the
use of supplies from another subsidiary in the event of a strike.
To suppLement economic measures by a more cohcerted approach to
interest rates in response to American monetarist poticy by reviewing
9.
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the graduaL transition to the second phase of the European Monetary
System, by using the ECU as a European currency, and by a [oan
poLicy designed to organise the European monetary market to counteract
the present anarchy on the Euro-currency market.
To imptement the reform of the Common Agricuttural PoLicy on the
basis of the fotloning proposaLs :
This reform of the CAP must :
be based on a detaited study of the importance of agriculture,
the onty economic sector tru[y integrated at Community [evet.
permit the maintenance of employment in rural areas (direct and
indirect emptoyment) and create new jobs in these areas by means
of concerted action by agricutturat, sociaI and regionat funds,
re-orient Community spending touards structuraI improvement,
greater sociaI yetL-being and restoration of regionaL balance.
achieve greater equity in safeguarding agricuIturaI earnings
of snatI and nedium-sized farmers, planning of production and
price differentiation being two possibte means of attaining this
aim, in order to prevent structurat surpluses.
' provide support for the act'ivities of groups of producers.
introduce an effective community poticy for the lrlediterranean
crops and regions by removing the unequaI treatment trhich they
receive at present, and by introducing a price mechanism to
guarantee the incone of farmers in these regions.
safeguard the unity of the market, rhich entaiLs the progressive
dismantting of existing monetary compensatory amounts and harmoniz-
ing the tax systems of the llember States.
stabiIize and Limit the imports of substitution products, e.g.
cereaIs, and create, through an appropriate mechanism which takes
account of internationaI trade agreements and of community
preference, equitabte conditions of competition betureen imported
fat products and Community fat products.
encourage internationaI trade in agricuLturat produce : in this
context, the community shoutd contribute to increasing this trade;
contribute to the expansion of the productive capacity of the
poorest countries, their exports to the Community and the
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purchasing porer af their peoptesi negotiate iluttiannuaI
agreements .rith the deveLoping countries.
''11. To Gstabtish an effective common poticy on fisheriss and the sca
providing a solution to the probtems of access tp fishing grounds,
management and conservation of resources, structurat measures,
surveitlance of Commun'ity waters, prices and markets and atso
harmonization of sociaI aspects : earnings, conditionS of emp[oyt€nt,
vocationaL training for fishermen and improvement of the sociat
position of fishermen.
1?. To put an end to the recint moves by those governments yhich base
their participation in the Community on the systern of e fair return
by implementing new common policies enabting a better batance to be'
struck betreen the Member States uhi[e taking account of the
justified interests of eactr one of them nith the aid of nex
financiaI instruments intended to he[p indu3tries in crisis and the
Ieast-deveLoped regions of the Comrnunity.
13. To ctarify the respect'ive powers of ParLiament and CounciL in thd
budgetary sector, with particuLar reference to the ctassification
of expenditure, vhich determines the roLe of each of these instiiutions,
.thus consotidating the rights of the direct[y eLected Partiament in
deatings uith the Counci[.
14. To develop the Communityrs energy independence by :
- the rational use of energy
- the increased and preferentiaI use of the potentiat energy resources
of the Community (primari Ly coaL)
- the diversification of energy imports and production
- the development of renewabte sources of energy
- a Community price poticy
To dray up a Corirmunity energy suppLy programme by ieqns of a pot,icy
. 
of negotiating buLk contracts rith producing countries.
15. To increase research and innovation efforts as an instrunqnt of,.
Europe's future economic and industriaI poticy. This inctudes :
- independence in advanced technoLogy
",i - far-reaching.cooperation in [arge-sca[e research
- a programme to promote the mobiLity of €uropean research yorkcrs
- 
joint research on safety in the nuc[ear, biol.ogicat and chemicaL
f ietds
._ 
. .1 
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In this context, speciaI priority must be given to technologicat
research designed to protect and safeguard man and nature-
Assistanoe must be given primari[y to research projects rhich
ritt aLLoy invest;ent in the future and promote quaLitative
grorth
16. To strengthen the tinstruments of Comnunity regionaL poLicy and
define the procedures for utiLizing its appropriations yith a
vier tb reducing economic, sociaI and cutturaI inequaIities
betreen the C0nmunitY's regions.
This poLicy must be based on muttiannuaI ptanning of regionaI
devetoppent gn^ the basis of cooperation rith the regione of the
Community.
This ney Community regionaI poticy impLies better coordination
uith nationat regionat planning po[icies and vith the other
unity poLicies, rhich must be seen in a regional context.
It must atso be devetoped in the context of coherent devetopnent 
-i ,
programmes,rather than through the fragmentary financing of
a large.nunbgr of sma[t projectsi
In this frameuork. the drauing up and carrying out of an
integrated ptan for t{editerranean deve[opment must be promotgd.
It is atso necessary to.promote the setting up of a European
deve[opment body for the transfer of technotogy betreen the
countries of the ionmunity.
17. To deve[op a coomon transport po[icy in accordance vith
Artictes 3a and 74 to 84 of the EEC Treaty.
18- To dev.e.Lopr oo the, ba,s.is of the third Community programme of
action on the environment, a new, coherent poticy for the
protection of nature and the environment, as fottons :
- environmenta[ fr'otection must be incLuded as an aspegt pf aLl,
CommuriitY 'poticies so as to preserve naturat resources for
later generations, and as regards the positive effects uhich
this witt have on the employment situation in the Conmunity
- a priority to be given to preventative measures (e.9.
environmentaI impact assessment)
- an inprovement in the efforts to protect the popu[ation -
particutarly vorkers - against heatth risks at thein
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uorkpLace, in their domestic environment, and against disasters
(e.9. Seveso)
cbmmon regutations for the reduction of trans-frontier pottution of
the air ('acid rainr), and rater (ground water, surface uater and the
sea).
To step up cooperation and solidaritY uith the fhird ]lorLd countries
uith a view.to heLping them to further their oHn deveLopment and
sat'isfy the needs of their popuLation (particutarLy in the area of
food and energy supplies), to :
' impl,ement the commerciaI and institutionat measures necessary to
ensure a fair return frosr and proper exploitation of their exports,
'extend graduatLy to atI the least-deve[oped couhtries not covered by
the Lom6 Convention the mechanisms guaranteeing the purchasing pouer
of their exports,
' impLement the international agreement on the common fund of rar
materiaIs,
' encourage co-financing and ioint investment schemes,
' enabte the EEC to make an active contribution to the development of
the Third tlorLd in the fietds of energy and mining by using and
strengthening for this purpose the financiaL instruments at its
di sposa [,
' increase European financiaL aid to the teast-deve[oped countries,
ensuing that this aid reatl.y benefits the poorest sections of the
popu tat ion,
'estabLish a system of muLtitatefat guarantees of investments in the
devetoping countries with cover through the C6mmunity budget or
the European Development Fund,
' increase aid to refugees and to the deve[oping countries rhich
receive them,
'organize cutturat cooperation to ensure respect for thd identity of
the partners.
To Launch a Community cuLturat poLicy based on the
of the peoptes of Europe, enabLing futL benefit to
European cutturaI area and taking into account the
years in this fietd by the CounciL of Europe.
respective identities
be derived from the
work done for many
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20.
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This poLicy pre-supposes improved communication between Europeans,
the defence of European languages, the poo[ing of ideas on the use
of teisure, a better understanding of the respective cuLturaL
identities, yhich must not be tevetted out and standardized but,
on the contrary, revitaIized. Thi's poLicy must take into
account the specific cuLturaI contribution of each of the peoples
of Europe and of their shared culturaL heritage.
To promote studies and pitot financing experiments aiming at the
devetopment of the rsociaL economy' through coop€rative and joint
voLuntary activities in the economic, sociat and culturaL areas.
To seek the strengthening and the devetopment of the European
Community on the institutionat LeveL white auaiting the examination
of the proposal.s of the Committee on Institutionat Affairs of the
European Partiament on the basis of the guidetines contained in the
Resotution adopted on 6 JuLy 19E?. This impLies, first of atL,
the impLementation of the proposats adopted by the European
ParLiament in the framework of the present Treaties, so as to
increase its infLuence in the decision-making process-
The augmentation of the ParIiament's budgetary pouers and itS
progressive participation in the I'egistative process of. the
European Community are equatty necessary.
As regards the CounciL, the Presidency normaLLy has recourse to
the vote in accordance with the provisions of the Treaty, rith
the proviso that the vote may be postponed at the request of
one or more lrlember States on the groundS of a vitat nationat
interest directty Linked with the matter under discussion.
To examine the imptications for the EEC budget of the introduction
of the proposed neu common poticies, uith particutar reference
to the raising of nert own resources, without excLuding the
possibitity of exceeding the 1Z ceiting of VAT on the understanding
that the devetopment to be derived from these revitaLization
measures ctearty .justified such steps.
oo
o
Urges the ilember. States to deveLop
consuItations on a more systematic basis
possibte, common positions on the major
and to adopt, tlherever
internationaI probLems
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II.
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of the moment as h,as the case uith the problems of the ltliddLe
East, to enable Europe, by taking up a strong and original
position of its oun, to enLarge its 'area of freedomt in the
uorLd and progressiveLy coutneract, through its presence and
proposaIs, the confrontation betxeen the tuo super-powers'
The necessary technicaL and human resources must be provided
to ensure greater continuity and regularity for the action
of the European CounciL and for that of the CounciI of Foreign
llinisters meeting in poIiticaI cooperation.
The European Parliament is not merely a politicat forum in
rhich divergent opinions are expfesSed on major internationaI
events. It must also be abte to advise and pass judgment on
this po[itical aspect of cooperation betxeen the ten heads of
state and government or on that of the Foreign ttlinisters acting
uithin the framexork of this potiticaI cooperation.
The European Partiament etected by universaI suffrage, must bear
ritness to the resolve of the peop[es of Europe to trork together
for the graduaL construction of the European Union to provide a
concrcte response to the hopes of the neU generations uho aspire
to justice, peace and frcedon.
III. Instructs its President to forgard this resotution to the Commission and
the Counci t of the Europcan Coilounities.
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